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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have completed arrangements with
the publishers of'the Far» Journal,

a, first. class agriculturai monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby
we can malke the folowing unparal-

lelled offers

1-To every present subscriber who

will get us a newsubscription, for one

year at $i.oo, we will send the Far

y7ournal FREE, and the new subscri-
ber, whose nane is, sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.
2-For 30- cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY

W EEKLY, the balance of the year (1889)
and the Farn Yournal right through
18go.

This splendid offer enables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope t- see
hundreds of our patrons take ad ant-.

age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. Al sub-
scriptions received with $1.oo, will be
entered as expiring January ist 1891,'
so that the new subscribers will re-

cçiVe,each paper 15 months.- Corne
ridv; and help ùs.

Our Leading'Premium.

To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin
queen, for delivery in the s'pring.of 1890
will form the leading premiurù in this
department of the CANADIAN' P3EE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one by mail,
prepaid, to all those who serd-direct
to this office $1z.oo as a years subscrip-
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full year. We also give choice of other
prermiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they will have.

. BDITORIIL.

HF, Mayor of the city of Belleville
has kindly placed the city hall at
the disposal of the O. B. K. A. for
the holding of their annual meet-

ing on the 8th and 9th of January. For
railroad certificates for reduced fares
write the, secretary, W. Cóuse, Streets-
ville.

. ***

We hope tt come home from the In-
ternati.onal\ssociation meeting, which
will be going bn while this issuë is wend-
ing its way to subscribers, filled with
new ideas and our readers will get all
we can give them of the good things,
which come in our way.

You can make money with little effort by'
taking advantage of our ppecial offers and he.
adciug neighboýrsto.subscribe.


